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Board Minutes, Reports, & Agendas
2013 | 2012 | 2011 |2010 | 2009 | 2008 | 2007 | 2006 | 2005 | 2004







1/17/2014 (cancelled)       
2/28/2014  
4/25/2014   
6/6/2014       
9/19/2014       









3/01/2013   
4/19/2013  
6/17/2013   
6/21-22/2013 - Board Retreat     
9/27/2013  
11/15/2013  











Board Retreat: 6/23/2012    n/a
9/21/2012 n/a
11/09/2012 n/a
Proceedings - FY 2012
2011
eiu.edu » board of trustees » minutes, reports, & agendas
Meeting Board Reports Table ofContents Agenda Board Minutes Audio
1/14/2011




7/08/2011 (Board Retreat)   n/a
9/16/2011
11/18/2011
Proceedings - FY 2011
2010








Proceedings - FY 2010
2009







Proceedings - FY 2009
FY '09 Compiled Cover Sheets
FY '09 Compiled Documents
2008





8/15-16/2008 (Retreat)   
9/12/2008
11/21/2008
Meeting Board Reports Table of Contents Agenda Board Minutes
2007
Meeting Board Reports Table of Contents Agenda Board Minutes
1/19/2007
3/9/2007  
3/9/2007 (Executive Planning Committee)    
4/10/2007    
4/27/2007
06/25/2007
06/25/2007 (Finance Committee)    
9/14/2007
11/15/2007 (Retreat)    
11/30/2007
2006
Meeting Board Reports Table of Contents Agenda Board Minutes
2/10/2006  
3/10/2006   
3/24/2006    
4/24/2006
6/26/2006
6/26/2006 (Finance Committee)    
8/25/2006  
9/8/2006
9/8/2006 (Executive Planning Committee)    
9/8/2006 (AA.SA Subcommittee)    
10/6/2006    
11/3/2006
11/3/2006 (Executive Planning Committee)    
11/08/2006    
12/15/2006
12/15/2006 (Executive Planning Committee)    
2005
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1/24/2005   
3/11/2005 (Conference Call)    
4/25/2005  
5/6/2005 (Conference Call)    
6/12/2005 (Retreat)    
6/20/2005  
6/20/2005 (Finance Committee)    
9/16/2005  
12/14/2005
Meeting Board Reports Table of Contents Agenda Board Minutes
2004
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6/21/2004    
8/6/2004    
9/10/2004    
11/18/2004    
12/21/2004 (Conference Call)    
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